The Caspian Hotel

14 Haven Green
Ealing Broadway
Borough of Ealing, Greater London W5 2UU
United Kingdom
Phone: 02089973524
Fax: 02089988236
The Caspian Hotel LondonWelcome to the Caspian Hotel, a stylish bed and
breakfast Hotel located in the heart of Ealing Broadway – London’s “Queen of
Suburbs”.We pride ourselves on offering a true home from home, whether you are
on business, holiday or visiting family.Across the street from Haven Green Park, this
family-run bed-and-breakfast in a Victorian building is a 2-minute walk from Ealing
Broadway tube and railway station and 4 miles from the Royal Botanic Gardens.
Individually decorated rooms have TVs, tea and coffee making facilities, desks and
free Wi-Fi. Some have private bathrooms, and/or original features such as
fireplaces.
A breakfast buffet (included) is served in a bright, country-style dining room, and
afternoon tea is available upon request.Free parking is available on site for all of our
guests. The Caspian is just moments away from a wide range of vibrant shops,
cafes, bistros and restaurants along with the iconic “Ealing Studios”, one of the
oldest working film studios in the world Caspian Hotel is a 15-minute Tube ride from
central London. The M4, M40 and A406 motorways can be reached in 5 minutes’
drive. Walpole Park can be reached within a 10-minute walk. Located in Ealing, this
guesthouse is within a 15-minute walk of University of West London. Kew Gardens
and Holland Park are also within 6 mi (10 km).We offer excellent transport links,
with direct links to the iconic sights of London: The London Eye, Buckingham Palace,
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St Pauls Cathedral are all easily accessible from Ealing Broadway tube a 2 minute
walk from The Caspian & Also the Heathrow Airport is few miles away . After a busy
day sightseeing you can relax in spacious rooms and surroundings without
compromising on price. Some of the Services we Offer Include:Hotels London •
Accommodation London • Meeting Rooms London • Conference Centres London •
Conference Facilities London • Bed & Breakfast London • Hotels National •
Accommodation National • Meeting Rooms National • Conference Centres National
• Conference Facilities National • Bed & Breakfast National • Hotels Interational •
Accommodation Interational • Meeting Rooms International • Conference Centres
International • Conference Facilities International • Bed & Breakfast International
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